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97/20 Childers Road, Kensington, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Ben Martelli

0404803714

https://realsearch.com.au/97-20-childers-road-kensington-qld-4670-3
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-martelli-real-estate-agent-from-michaels-real-estate-bundaberg


Contact agent

Furnished, down to cops plates knives and forks, except no TV, Comes vacant for your immediate occupation. Right on the

edge of town, 3 minute drive to shopping, Sports Club and the airport, you can find this comfortable abode to live in and

call home and only cost you $175.00 per week also rental assistance is available to qualifying pensioners, making this an

even cheaper for a place to rest your head and call home. In the caravan, there are 2 beds, In the large annex a kitchen

dinning and lounge, with a bathroom at the kitchen end a deck on the other or entrance.There is space on the site for a

carport behind the small laundry shed that comes with washing machine inside. The deck overlooks the fenced front

which has a gate.This permanent site is ready to occupy as soon as your application is passed by management, and you pay

the owner. The property has room to add your own personal touches if you want. and the deck was recoated recently and

there is may coats available in the large tin that is spare.Call Ben Martelli. 0404 803 714 and book your inspection.

**Every effort has been made to verify the correct details of this marketing. Neither the agent, vendor or illustrator is

responsible for any omission, wrongful inclusion, misdescription or typing error in this marketing material. All interested

parties should enquire to verify the information and satisfy any concerns. The sale may not include fixtures shown, and

questions must be directed to the agent. Any information intended to be relied on should be independently verified, and

necessary due diligence should be conducted. **


